men tin intermediate filaments. This feature , also possess ed by th e notochord," offers a clea r differentiation from chond ro sarco ma, which does not express cyto -
Cho rd o m a is an uncommon neoplasm arising from remnants o f notoch ord. " Three o verlapping but di stinct typ es are recognized in human beings: I) " clas sic" cho rdom a, 2) " cho nd ro id" cho rdo ma, and 3) chordoma with a maligna nt spi nd le ce ll co m pone nt. " ("ded ifferentiated " chordo ma). " Di stinct types o f cho rdoma ha ve not been recognized in othe r species. In human beings, th e tumors arise primarily in th e sacrococcygeal and spheno-occipital regions with th e remainder a rising in th e ve rtebral axis.' Chordo m a is a slow-growing, locally aggressive neoplasm with a high rate of recurrence.9 U p to 30% are reported to m etastasize, particularly th ose of sacrococcygea l or ve rtebra l origin and usually during th e ph ase of recurrent di sease .' Met astases to bone, lung, lymph node, and skin ha ve been repo rted .' Cho rdo mas occu r with a 2: 1 m ale:
Materials and Methods female ra tio in human beings." Twenty cases of chordo ma in ferrets (Mu stela put orius furoi Cho nd ro id ch ordoma arises primarily in the sphen o-(see Ta ble 1) were com piled from the Registry of Veterinary occipita l regio n and is charac te rized by chondroma-Path ology (Armed Forces Institut e of Pathology, Washingtous and chordo m ato us features." A few reports exist ton, DC) and the surgical pathology fil es of the School of of chondroid chordoma in the lumbosacral region. " It Veterinary Medicine (University of Pennsylvania , Philadeldiffers from classic chordoma in its better prognosis phia, PA). Four of the cases were originally reported as chonand nearly eq ual sex ratio. " This tum or is di stinguish ed drosarcoma without the aid of immun ohistochemical exami na tio n. !? from chondrom a, cho ndrosa rco m a, and m yxoid cho n-
The specimens were fixed in 10% neutral buffered fordrosarcoma with difficulty, and so me co ntr oversy exmalin, decalcified, embedded in paraffin , and stained with ists over whethe r it is a tru ly di stinct entity.' hematoxylin and eosin, periodic acid-Schiff, and Oil-Red-O. Several rece nt immunohisto ch emical studies, in va r-Histochemical studies were performed on 6-JLm thick secious species, have demon strated both ep ithelial and tions. m esen ch ymal characteristi cs of cho rdo m a l ,3,11 ,1 6,1 8 in-Immunohistochemical procedures were perform ed on all di cated by th e dual ex pre ssion of cyto kera tin and vi-tum ors for the presence of keratin and vimentin intermedia te 
filaments, S-100 protein, and neuron specific enolase. Commercially available mouse monoclonal antibodies to keratin (CK I, Dako Corporation, Santa Barbara, CA , I : 50, and A II A3 , Hybritech, San Diego, CA, I: 200) and vimentin (Biogenex , San Ramon, CA , I: 400) , and rabbit polyclonal antibodies to S-IOO protein (Chemicon International, Temecula, CA , I : 800) and neuron specific enolase (Dako, I : 400) were used. Nonimmune mouse and rabbit serum were used as negative controls on adjacent sections.
Immunohistochemical examination was performed by the avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (ABC) method of Hsu et al. '? for keratin and vimentin, and by the peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP) method of Sternberger-' for S-IOO protein and neuron specific enolase. Five-urn sections were deparaffinized and rehydrated . Sections for the keratin assay were pre-digested with 0.05% Protease VIII (Sigma Chemical Co. , St. Louis, MO) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 at 37 C for 3 minutes to enhance the antibody's reactivity. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked by a 30-minute incubation in a solution of 3% hydrogen peroxide in methanol. Sections were placed overnight in a solution of 10% normal horse serum (ABC method) or 10% normal pig serum (PAP method) in 0.0 I M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Slides were then incubated with the primary antibody for 30 minutes followed by biotinylated horse anti -mouse immunoglobulin (Vector Laboratories, I : 400) and ABC Elite (Vector Laboratories, ABC method) or pig anti-rabbit immunoglobulin (Dako, I: 800) and PAP reagent (Dako, PAP method) . A solution of 0.024% hydrogen peroxide and 0.016% diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB , Sigma Chemical Co .) in PBS served as the chromogen. Sections were counterstained with Gill's hematoxylin (Fisher Scientifi c Co .), mounted with Permount (Fisher Scientific Co.), and coverslipped.
Immunostaining intensity was subjectively assessed and graded on the following scale of 0 = no staining, + = minimal , + + = slight, + + + = moderate, + + + + = intense staining. The distribution of immunostaining of the three tissue components of the chordomas was also assessed, as was the staining pattern within individual cells .
Results
The mean age was 3.4 years, and females (n = 10) outnumbered males (n = 5) 2 : 1. Half of the females were spayed. The sex of the remaining ferrets (n = 5) was unknown (Table 1) .
All 20 chordomas arose spontaneously, appeared multilobulated, and expanded the tip of the tail (Fig.  1 ). The neoplasms typically developed beyond the last vertebral segment of the tail , as evidenced by their location in the 7120 tumors sectioned in longitudinal orientation. In like fashion, the remaining 13 tumors, cut in cross section, failed to demonstrate any evidence of preexistent normal vertebral body or disc space within the neoplastic elements. In only one ferret (No . 8) did the tumor extend far enough proximally to partially distort the last vertebral segment. Of interest was the presence of actively proliferating notochordal elements within the intervertebral disc space of two of the ferrets whose longitudinally sectioned tails included two or three ofthe last vertebral segments. Nineteen of20 (95%) chordomas were composed of three components, often arranged in concentric zones within the mass: lobules of vacuolated polygonal cells (physaliferous cells) at the periphery, surrounding cartilage and a central core of trabecular bone (Fig. 2) . The latter often contained marrow and hematopoietic cells. These components were occasionally present in a less well ordered arrangement, including eccentrically rather than centrally located chondroid and/or osseous material , within multiple lobules. The lobules of physaliferous cells were separated from adjacent normal tissues by a thin fibrous stroma and were composed of closely packed, variably sized polygonal cells with distinct borders and multiple (occasionally single), large, clear cytoplasmic vacuoles. At the margins of the lobules , the chordoma cells were often small er with a granular to microvacuolated, eosinophilic cytoplasm. Nuclei were round to oval with stippled to clumped chromatin and an occasionally discernible nucleolus and were often eccentric and hyperchromatic and occasionally distorted by cytoplasmic vacuoles. Mitotic figures were rare. The physaliferous cells were often surrounded by a mucinous extracellular matrix (Fig. 3) that gradually blended or differentiated into the cartilaginous zones ( Fig. 4) , which in turn gave rise to the central cores of bone. In some instances, the chordoma matrix blended directly with osseous areas without an intermediate zone of cartilage. One tumor (No. 14) lacked chondromatous or osseous tissue.
Immunohistochemical staining patterns (Table 1) were consistent with the results of previous studies of chordoma in various species.l .3.11 .16.18 All 20 tumors (100%) demonstrated dual expression of keratin and vimentin intermediate filaments, 15 (75%) were positive for S-lOO protein, and 17 (85%) were positive for neuron specific enolase. In all neoplasms cytokeratin staining was intense and diffuse within the lobules of physaliferous cells. Intensity of staining for cytokeratin gradually tap ered off centrall y and disappeared in th e clearly differentiated ca rt ilaginous tissue (Fig . 5 ). Within ph ysaliferous cell s, cyto plasm ic sta in ing was diffuse, though oft en compressed to a thin peripheral rim by cytoplasmic vacuoles (inset , Fig. 5 ). The intensity of immunoreactivity to vim entin wa s similar to that observ ed with cytokeratin; however , vimentin staining was more diffusel y di stributed within th e neoplasm, includ ing cells within th e cart ilagino us and osseous zones (Fig . 6) , and with in th e cyto plasm of individual ph ysaliferous cells (in set , Fig. 6 ). F iftee n of 20 tumors (75 %) sta ine d for S-IOO protein. The immunoreacti vity was not as inten se as for keratin and v im entin and was larg ely lim ited to cell s in the chondromatous ar eas containing th e mucinous extracellular matrix and well differentiated cartilage. Staining of individual cells within th ese areas wa s diffuse. Seventeen of 20 tumors (85 %) stained focall y for neuron speci fic enolase. The immunorea cti vity was diffuse and wea k within ind ivid ual cells.
Within all neoplasm s there were scattered ph ysali fero us cells with peri odic acid-Schiff-positi ve cytoplasmic granules. None sta ine d with Oil-Red-O.
Discussion
The beli ef that cho rdom a ari ses from notochord or notochordal eleme nts is based primarily on the observation that the neoplasm occurs alm ost exclusive ly centrally in th e axial skeleto n and histologically resemble s notochord by both light and electron mi croscopic exa rnina tion.> The notochord is a rodlike aggregat e of cells exte nd ing th e en tire length of th e em bryo on th e midline ventral to th e developing neural tub e." It is beli eved to be of mesodermal origin;' ? and, whil e not retained in higher ve rtebrates, it is of great significance de velopmentally.15 T he notochord defines the cranialcaudal axis of th e em bryo, induces th e formation of th e head and central nervous syste m , and serves as an organizing cente r for th e development of the vertebra l bodies and ba sal portion s of the sphe noid and occipital bones." As the ve rtebra l column develops, it surrounds th e notoch ord, which is subse quently segm ented and almost com plete ly obliterated. '? Betw een the ve rtebrae th e notochord persists and expands to form th e nucleus pulposus within th e intervertebral disc. " While the nucleu s pulposus is believed to be th e only derivative of notochordal tissue, remnants can persi st from th e sphe no-occ ipital region to th e coc cyx in the adult human being." Chordom a in human beings is reported relati vely infrequently. A recent review of neoplasia in ferret s suggests a sim ilar low freq ue ncy for chordom a in this species and cites ovarian strom al tumors as th e most frequentl y reported neoplasm." When th e total number of neopl asm s in th at rep ort is adjusted to in clude o ur ex perience a nd other recently reported cases .v" however, cho rdo ma is th e most frequently reported neopla sm in ferrets.
All reported cases of chordoma in ferrets-s -" ha ve occurred on the tail , at or near the tip, as identified in our cases as well. Ther e is little published information av ailable on th e embryology of th e ferr et , particularly in regards to th e development and fat e o f th e not ochord , th at m ight offer a clu e to th e high inc ide nce of cho rdoma in this location. The tail is not th e excl usive domain for chord oma in th e ferret ho wever, as we a re awa re o f two cases, through consultation requests, th at occurred in the cerv ical ve rtebrae . The acti vely proliferating notochordal elements within otherwise no rmal di sc spaces of two of our ferrets indicate a similar potential at an y level of th e vertebral axi s. To our kn owl edg e th ere are no reports of m etastasis in th e ferret. U p to 30% of conventional chord om as in hum an beings may metasta size.' In hum an bein gs a nd rats, males predominate 2: 1 2 1 and 3 : 1 , 22 respecti vely, whe reas in o ur study th e male: female ra ti o was 1 : 2 o f th e 15 ferrets , for which sex was kn own.
The im m unoh istoc he m ical characterist ics of th ese c ho rdo m as are co ns is t en t wi th pre vious reports. 1,3,1 1,1 6,1 8,22 The presence ofcytokeratin clearly d iffer entiates chordoma from chondrosarcoma, which does not express cyto kera tin." The dual ex pressio n of cyto ke ra ti n and vime nti n, now documented in th e ferret neopl asm as well, is not unique to chordoma and is but one of a gro win g list of ti ssues ex press ing th ese two intermediat e filaments. This list in th e human being includes mesothelium, endothe lium , granulosa and ret e ovarii cells, endome trial epi the lial cells, epithe lial cells o f th e th yroid and kidney, cho ro id ple xu s, meninges, and umbilical cord; and also includes mouse em bryo parietal endode rm al cells and differentiating rat Sertoli cells." In a recent study, th e po siti vity o f S-I OO protein in cho rdo mas was found to be related to th e presen ce of stro mal glycosaminoglycans of th e cho nd roi ti n sulfate type;14 furth ermore, S-I00 protein ha s been reported in an ever-increas ing number of neoplasms o f unrelated histogenesis. Neuron speci fic enolase (N SE) was found in cells with features of high metabolic acti vity. Consequently, S-IOO protein and N SE were not considered to have an y specific histogen eti c implications, but were con side red as possibl e mark ers indicating cell-stro m al interactions."
Earlier reports of chord oma in th e ferret and mink include descriptions of cartilage and bone formation. 2 ,7. 11 Rat2°. 22 and human? chordomas may also ha ve a cartilaginous com pone nt. Indeed , it is th e ca rt ilaginous a ppearance of this neoplasm th at ca uses th e d ifficulty in differentiation from chondrosarcoma witho ut th e aid of immunohisto chemistry.
The regular zonal pattern oflobules ofphysaliferous cells surrounding cartilage with a central core of bone is a rather unique feature of chord oma in ferrets. The presence of cartilage and bone is intriguing and might po ssibl y be explained in a number of ways. For instan ce, sin ce chordomas arise within th e vertebrae and verte bral discs, the mature cartilage and trabecular bon e wit h marrow and hematopoieti c elements could be preexist ent; however , the regular zonal arrangement and ob vious lack of recogni zabl e normal vertebral body and disc com ponents make this explanation an unlikely on e. For the same reasons, reactive chondroosseous proliferation in response to disruption of th e vertebrae is equally unlikely; furthermore , with one exception, these neoplasms did not appear to be attached to preexisting bone. Since the chondroid and osseous elements are so consistently present, both might represent a true or induced metaplastic change within th e surro und ing connective or sub cutaneous tissue, especiall y in light of the notochord's known inductive effects in em bry ological development." However attractive and conceivable this might be, the remarkable regularity and concentric arrangement of the zonal pattern , while not com pletely exclud ing, tends to mitigate again st thi s con sideration. Lastly, th e components could represent notochordal-induced cartilaginous and osseou s differentiation within th e neoplasm . While th is may initially be difficult to reconcile with our current understanding of the notochord, it remains the most likely possibility. Supporting this contention is th e gradual progression from chordoma matrix to cartilage and/o r bone within a fairl y cons istent peripheral to central maturation pattern. Although the notochord is not known to produce bone, it has been demonstrated that notochordal cells secrete extracellular matrix materials identical to matrix components of em bryonic cartilage. 19 Subsequent chondro-osseous metaplasia or encho nd ral bone formation is only a few physiologic step s away. These findings would tend to support those authors on the side of the controversy favoring chondroid differentiation (metaplasia) within human chordomas (chondroid chordoma). Accordingly, it may be th e greater degree of differentiat ion that accounts for its better prognosis when compared with classic chordorna." Based on the findings documented in this paper , perhaps th e ferret chordoma demonstrates an even great er degree of differentiation in that it seems to recapitulate th e development o f th e ferret tail.
As others have suggested, chordom a in ferrets ma y o ffer a potential animal model for th e human counterpart." This may be particularly true for chondroid cho rdom a, which shares so me morphologic and immunohistochemical features with th e ferret neoplasm. Both neoplasms occur at th e extreme, though usually oppos ite, ends of the axial skeleton and have a chon-dromatous component. Neither neoplasm favors th e mal e as does chordom a in th e rat and classic chordoma of humans beings. They both demonstrate some degree of S-l 00 protein and dual expression of keratin and vime n tin int ermediate filam ents, although there ha ve been mi xed results with the demonstration ofepithelial markers in chond roid chordorna.' -" This potential discrepancy has made differentiating chondrosarcomas so me what difficult at times and ha s called into qu estion th e existence of chondroid chordom a by some in vestigators. Brooks et al.' cit e th e eq uivocal staining for epithelial markers, in particular the abs ence ofa hybrid or mixed pattern of staining (chordomatous areas with an epithelial phenotype and cartilaginous areas with a mesenchymal phenotype) and the lack of reported cases occurring outside the spheno-occipital region as factors arguing against the existenc e of chondroid chordoma in human beings. Interestingly, these are consistent features of chordoma in the ferret and would tend to support the concept ofchondroid chordom a rather than refute it. Taken together, th e features of chordoma in ferrets , outlined in this paper suggest that the ferret would be a good animal model for chordoma in human beings, particularly th e chondroid va riant.
